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The Threat of lndoor Radon
by Joseph E. Henderson, Jr.
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Every year as many as 30,000 people in
tlris country may be dying from lung
cancer as a result of constant exposure
to radioactive radon g"as while at work
and at home. The Environmental Pro-
tection Agenry recently estimated that
up to I million American homes may
be contaminated.

Modern energy-effrcient buildings
ser\¡e as giant containment vessels,
concentrating the ubiquitous gas to
life-threatening levels and placing the
hea-lth of inhabitants at risk. Indeed, it
appears that man's attempts to control
other elements of the environment
may haw served to escalate this panic-
ular hazard to unforeseen levels in the
workplace.

Nature of radon

door and outdoor air was çnerally
high (onc to four'complete cxchanges
per hour). This was enough to keep the
indoor concentrations of radon rough-
ly equal to natural outdoor back-.
ground lwels, even in areas with high
natural radon levels.

Rccent developments in ingulation
a¡¡d ventilation technigues have caused
some rema¡kable changes to occur in
the indoor environments, however.

A good way of visualizing the indoor
concentration problem is to consider a
building as a container for radon gas.
The gas may enter the container from
the outside or it may arise from ema-
nations within thc building itself. If
trapped indoors, radon will continu-
ously deca¡ eflectively increasing the
concentration of radioactive inhalants.

Energy loss due to high air exchanç
rates ca¡r be significant when HVAC
systems must deal with the fluctuation
of unconditioncd outside ai¡. About
one-third of the energ-y used to heat or
cool buildings is used to make up for
these losses.

In commercial buildinç, the short-
term solution has been to reduce
mecha¡rical ventilation rates and to in-
hibit infiltration rates with more efli-
cient insulation. Exchange rates were
reduced to lwels of 0.5 excha¡rges per
hour. While this resulted in substantial
energ'y savings, it usually boosted in-
door concentrations of a host of in-
dustrial pollutants, eler¡ated huma¡r
e(posur€ to radon, and presumably in-
creased the incidence of radon-related
lung cancer.

An inverse relationship appears to
exist between the reduction of air ex-
chanç rates and the concentration of
radon. For example, a 50 percent
reduction in the air exchange rare will
resr¡lt in a doubling of the indoor radon
concent¡ation.

Sources of radon
Propeny managers who wish to begin
a preliminary assessment of the radon
risk in their buildings first need to
understand the three major sources of
radon and radon residuals in the out-
door environment, These are:

o building materials;
. underlying soil and rock; and
o availàble utilities (water and natu-

ral gas).
c Buílding mataiab. Suweys have

shown that ordinary concrete and ce-
ment contain moderate levels of several
radionudides, induding radium-226.
Radíonudide levels in brick are slight-
ly higher on averagc; natural plasær is
several times lower.

Non-crustal buildin g m aterials such
as wood a¡e much Iower in radionu-
clide leræls, but other natural materi-
als, especially granite and shale from
the southeastern United States, may
have much higher concentradons.

Residues from indust¡ial ppcesses
frequently are incorporated into build-
ings materials and may rest¡It in con-
siderably higher radionuclide conce¡r-
trations. Blast-furnace slag is used to
make construction blocks, and the
wa¡ites derived from phosphate proces-
sing are incorporated into wallboard
into the form of phosphoglpsum. Both
are high in concentrated radium-226-

In the U.S., the major industrial
byproduct in buildingmaterial is phos-
phate slag incorporated into concrete
blocks. These blocks retain and con-
centrate most of the radium-226 and
uranium-238 originally prescnt in the
phosphate ore.

A final, and poorly undcrstood,
example of incorporated byproduct
material is the use of fly ash in cenain
cements. This ash, produccd þ coal-
pourcred electric plants, may contriÞ
ute significantly to the radionudide
content of thc cement, but accurate
studies still need to bc complcted

Diffusion and cmanation ratcsofra-
don gas out of the incorporated materi-
al dictate how eflectiræ the generaúon
of radon inside the buildingwill þ but
for the most part, this contribution is
secondary to that of the underlying soil
and rock

. Soil and ro¿*. Certain types of un-
derlying soils and geological forma-
tions have gr€atly elevated radionu-
clide contents. For example, phosphatc
rock formations in Florida have higher
lerrels than average, as do shale forma-
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, r' Radon is a naturally occurring radi-

.. -:-:i ter the atmosphere through a number
.-iliì of other pathways, including ground-
-.,ri wateç natural gas, volcanic gases, and

. ì;,ìlr air used to ventilate caves and mines.
:'' The presence of radon and its decay

, * products in the atmosphere adds sig-
.. -',- nificantly to the background radiation

man experiences in tl¡e normal en-
::r vironment. Although thc inert nature

".1]: of radon limits its capacity to do direct

,,,, i gas still offers
':l;lii;i ns.
++* íc a¡rd radioac-
.i, illir-.ii its decay prod-
; .'::- ucts and residues, particularly in high

.',.. concentrations, can result in dire med-
. .; ical consequenccs, primarily to the
1::. tíssues of the respiratory tract.

':tï Ra¿on ln the tvorl(place''t' ..l Until reccntl¡ indoor concentrations
':¡.¡;lof radon have been present at levcls

.- lclosely in equilib'rium with those in the
.,,'outside atmosphere. In spite of heavy
'., use of building materials which con-

..r',,1Î tain radium-226, such as concrcte,
brick, and tile, the exchange rate of i¡r-
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tions in Tennes's'ëe and uiaäium ore
bodies throughout the U.S. Indoor
concentrations of radon arè ûsual.ly ap-

: preciably higher in stru€rures built in
.ithese locarions.
' Thi emanarion anä'transpoh of ra-

don gas from outside soil to the interior
of a building depend largely on rhe ra-

copcrete'basement lloors, by
.sQnvection'- through basement walls,
¿uid1 by çnefál seepage through de-
signed and undesigned openings in

-yallr and g¡o"r¡nd floors. Once inside,
radon diffuses throughout the build-

var- ,, . :,

suitable for wholesale screerrin¡s. For spacesandth-e,redesignofairtransport
accurate results, these dosirqptcls need routes aroundislab floors can r.á.t."
to be left in place for three nrurìths. concentr4fiigr.r, levels, but both require
The cost for.this service may rtrtr from qngineering"r-e¡r.ofits.

tunately, all detection measutïs are rn "r-ì i' -i

nondisnlptive to þuilding occr¡l¡ints. Conçlusion 'rí '.
qontrol techniques are,linrited by Placi,rag the problem of indoor radon

the mobile naturE of SaCqrì gas:rnd the pollution in perspective first,reqrtiies ar '
widespread aþu¡dançe of ,¡adir¡n-226 ,. thorough'consideration of thekielatirre
in the envi¡ôgment. Piçeonsrruction ',.,'risks-posed by indoor conce4rfations of
plSnning r,n?y ç¡qr,¡in4e ,rp.o,qcnrially .r ga-s¡ trf,Çurrent figures are àc'curate,
hazardous building materials or dan-.,,.,-rnofefhaü.100,000rAmericanò-die an-
gerous s4e.r{q€egS*1,, bgh it dsrdilfi cult,,- ,:,:nuîlly frem,lung cancor-anda$fnany
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as 30,000 of these may die from inha-
lation of airborne riadon byproducts.

out an absolute guarantee of success.
Compbtent advice:'and service' are

buildings un{er their management.
Only these activities will decrease the
threaí of future legal battles.Health physicists haVe established available and can usually be obtained

that radon concentraÈions may have:
reachedr precipitouSly' high levels in

" thfough associates, tráde associations,
'''oÍ local þublic authðrities.

hundreds (if not thousands) of build- The legal and ethical {uestions aris-
ings and,perhaps as'äiany as 1 million ing from this little-known environmen-
homes in this couritryJ.,New energy- tal pollutant could eásily tfanscend
eflìcient technologies only serve to thoSëlralfeady posed by better-publi-
exacerbate the prbblerh. cizeâhazards, such as asbestos. Prop-

Individual própèrtyhanagers have erty m¿rnagers, plagued by a host of
pt¡blic health'a difficult decision td..f,àake before call- newly-discovered indoor

ing in professional help. This step can threats, mafhave a new nàme to place
resiilt in an unjustilìed expense if no at the top cjf that list.

r-: problems are foundi,'On" the othell

Editor's ttgte: ,Further inþrmation about indoor
mdon pollulion may be þund
laincd in Health Physics
lndær Radon), Augusi t983:

in.lhe a¡tieles con-
.{Sryclal lssue on

Joseph E. Hehderson, Jr.,
physicist for thê University

M.M.Sc., isahealth
ol Virginia. He also

heacls a consultin(¡ firm specializing in detec-
, i tion"and hezard ¡emoral of radon gas

Manaçrs- must become familiar
with the technical aspecrs of the prob-
lem, and thén they must take the steps
necessa¡y tcirestablish and mitigate the

Mt Hen
Ameii'can
of the Am
Medicinehand, if a serious problem does exist, '

the manager is then facêd with a few
relatively expensive sohltlons. In some

can Health Care Associatioñ. Hé'/ebeived the
Master of Science degree in' fìadiological

cases, the)¿ are experimedtal and with- present level of risk which exists in
Science from the Er¡ory
Medicine in Atlanta.

Unirrersity School of

Since thc oil óri$is of the 19703, energy ìi headaches, dizziness, respira-
ii- usaç has become an oven¡,ü¡èlming :' tory ailmenti; coughs, lethar-

concern for building managéis: New': i gY, and eyë"and trntatlon.

Tight Buildinçis and
ln{,o.or, Air QuA,lily

buildings are designed with energy ef-
ficiency as a major consïderdtlonl and

of ailments experienced by of-
fice Some of the most com-
mon include drowsiness,

aU fediral buil'dings
prfu.ate ionresiden-

older
,1-greater

Another ëfïect tsa
tivity. According'

iíare r.ëtrctfrtted for ventilation ¿and ci garetre
the top,âir:quallty þroblems that

produc- als; 39 percent of
and 16 percent of

alr

l-. L

Nov¿ buildin to èffec-
tivelygrevent trat-

,".r ing-',the buildinþ
turaldesign, rdôùble.', amd Pane
glapSj and syrnthetis materials
l¡tio¡r"end"fr.¡e? revernio
ronments "tight."

ilnuoor alr coätâhiihàhÎ5 r

radon,

riì

particular, are lfiêlf-to engender serit,
ous i¡rjpo¿ air.,l polli_rtion problems.
These buildings õl'täin greater qu¿ur-

r,i,¡, -r il f,
the j

rsa

fire -'i':\ tå

for ,"ÎñE6l iù$i,ìäti'ó;

and
and

the

if it
a

or
?l

tities of building materials that have for
been found ìr'ã-ñ6

Poor ven the
problem. Windows cannot b

betwecn 1940 and 1973
to the EPA, about 20 per-

apartment, and
contain materials

The substance is
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combination of improved custodial

,..control, special maintenance, and mi-
-? nor patching and.repairs.

, c Fonrøldcþtdc. Formaldehyde is
, u,sed in building matçrials, insulation,

furniture, carpets, cosmetics, deodor-
ants, solvents, disinftictants, and fumi-

. gants. It is a known irritant.
Gas emitted.from formaldehyde and

thgmost expensive method of hanaün g
the problem. According to thç Safe
Buildin gs Alliance (SBA),. unless prop:

.,erJy done, removing asbestos can in-
crease the level of friable asbestos.

, Proper maintenance and inspection
procedures are generally the best
me¿ìns, qf assuring that asbestos-con-
taining, ¡naterials pose no significant
he¡lth risk, according to John Welch,

:i. president of SBA. In most.cases, as-
'- bestos can be properly conuolled by a

p9rid, ex¡stF ex-

rcduççs the

smokers working in an environment '. major:reasons for poor air circulation
with smokers have been found to pas- is faulty equipment installation:
sively inhale ciga¡ctte fumes. In a low- - Correct vent placement willtrensuro
ventilation environment,lthey risk the ì god air circulation. Mostrlrtnts are
same health hazards as açtive smokers, near outer walls, leaving inner offices
though at a lower level. -' poorly ventilated. Increase tl¡e amount

Other fumes that impede huma¡r ofi ventilated outddor air to improrre
health result from gas stoves' and space air quality, rather'than recirculating
heaters' emissions. These combustion r"þdoor air-except at street level,
products emit ca¡bon monoxide, nitro- ': where car exhaust fumes can easily

çn oxide, and formaldehyde, all of
which causc.¡.espiratory problems.

Manaçrs will often find that:poorly
tuned gas stov,es and space heaters dis-
perse very higþ lwels of conta¡ninants:¡

enter. New buildings can bc adusted
to do this; older buüdings,:nay have
to^.be retrofitted. i: '

The American Society of,I'ileating,
Refriçration, and Air CondtÈióning
Engineers (ASHRAE) has: developed
sr¿nda¡d recommended and rni¡iilmum
ventilation rat€S fo¡ many'typcs of
building spaces. These standãrds help

Air Filters Reduce lndoo¡'Pollution :

Cleaning elemenl
(clectsostatic cell

.L

related products has beep found to af-
fect the rnucous membranes of the ü

eyes, nose, and thqoat. Urea formalde-
hyde foain insulation (UFFI), the mai¡r
culprit in the formaldehyde family, was
used in the early 1970s for its high insu-
lation factor and low cost, mainly in' residential buildings.

UFFI was banned in l9b2 by the
CPSC. The ba¡r has since'been lifted
because of a diðagreèmËnt berween the
CPSC and the EPA over its carcino-

Optlonal actlvatêd
cårõon filter

Cle¡n ¡lr

or rnêdiafilter)

Dlrty alr lå ;

Irlultl-spæd motor

-Vlbretlon

thmUgh an apa¡tmçnt.
r ,-Iion$ of ;these,contaminants can be

, ;rpduççd by,p,lacing"a rarrgo"hood over
thÊ'sûsrE ìisronjunetiqn;with:a fan to

¡'to ensure safe and habitable llving and
working environments. :'

, Buildingrnanagtrs shouldcÈonsider
:: retrofitting their propertieE:'lvith de-

s¡aI¡age a¡rd avoid using thôsir rthat
pose significant health risks.

Oul€t farD:. vrces to improvp the qr,rality ôf the ai¡.
. 'Air cleaners.are a$,ë'fficient ánd eco-
- ¡nornical means of controlling.þllution

indoors, by remorring up to 95 percent
of. all airborne partides. i\dditlonal
charcoal f¡lters eliminate up to 75 per-
cent of all air odors. Together, they are
effective in .offices, çgqference rooms,
computer rooms, a¡¡d other areas
where air circulation is low.

gpnic risk. Neçrtheless, UFFI is still a
problçr.n product.

^ Some ciry cou_nl¡¡,. înd state health
departments,.r¡1[[ conduct tests at a
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mic¡pbiological risks. (The outburst of
Lægionnaires' disease, for instance,
,$¡a¡-trac,ed ro"bacteria gowing in the
water of an ai¡ conditioning system.)
The FIVAC system dilutes ùrs to ac-
ceptable levels and removes contamin-
ants produced by human activity,
building materials, and other sources.

P-p"rty managers should check
ventilation systems'to make sure.that
they are working e(ficiently. One of the

Gogc,lgslg4,. ..,,
"Ensuringithe, pomfon,,end safcey'lcrrcls

. :,:'of ,ofEêc tihd resiüential t¿riånts takes
' on gieater sig-nificähcð in light ðf .e-

¡n,n4Sì[E .b¡egth.able..Il rempves hrlmidiry ., centf¡ndin$. Äs,rpotc is learned about
.-,rr:39 ç¡FUre ,Êsmfort ând:,rto deerease r".the consoquences, of' indoor air,pollu-

vapor-barrier paints.
Mylar or"vinyl. walþapcr or a good-
grade of canvas-backed vinyl wall-
paper a¡e also effective correctirrc seal-
ants, according to the National Re-
sea¡ch Council of Ca¡rada Removal
should be a last resort.

o Inaoluntarl nrcking and combttstion

fuþnduts. Cigarette smoke is one of the
most common indoor pollutants. Non-

tiorg, property ;m-anaçfr,who -*_*:the selection of off¡cr-sponsible for
products"face gËãrcr*risküf tiability.

Thus, manaçrs should attemPt to
make informed choices-cost cannot
bc the only consideration. As one ex-
pert surmised, "Indoor air pollution
may be the greatest environmental
challenge facing business and health
care professionals i¡ ytr*nffi;
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